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Ballet Russe To Appear Here Tuesday

(Courtesy of Joum al-Sentinei) 
ALEXANDRA DANILOVA

Dorothy Langdon 
Invents Plastic

Dorothy Langdon, a graduate  of 

Salem, who has been doing re 

search work a t  D uPont in Philadel

phia, has invented a  new plastic. 

She has now been sent by DuPont 

to D etroit, to supervise the build

ing of an oven, in which to make 

the  product. Dorothy has eight as

sistants, two of which are Ph. D.’s, 

and  a  lawyer who has been working 

on a  pa ten t for the plastic.

Dorothy, a  member of the class of 

’ 44, g raduated  w ith a B. S. de

gree. H er sister, Phyllis, is a  fresh 

man a t  Salem.

Opinionations
(Cont. from page one)

M ary  H unter Hackney: “ A farce 
not conducted righ t.”

M argaret Raynal: “  A bunch of fool

ishness. Pearl H arbor wasn’t 

the only cause of the war.” 

Anne Folger; “ Childish and stupid.” 

V irginia Smith: “ Most unamerican- 

ized th ing  any one could do.” 

B etty te r Host: “ I t  proves Dewey 

was a  gentleman.”

Peanuts Kemp: “ W hat do I  think? 

I  th ink  something should be 

done about it .”

Lois Wooten: “ I t ’s a sin the way 
E nth Hayes: “ Ask Dr. Anscombe.” 

M ary B ryant: “ I t  ought to be done. 

E ventually  they’ll get to  the 
bottom of it .”

Isabelle Leeper: “ The Republicans 

Ought to take  a litt le  blame 

fo r it. A f te r  all, they were in 

Congress too.”

SaUy Hamilton: “ W hy don’t  they 

get to the p o in t!”

Ju lia  G arrett: “ I t ’s too long and 

drawn out. They ought to settle 

i t  once and fo r all and begin 

on more im portant issues. They’
re ju s t  piddling.”

M argaret W est: “ I t  ought to be 

stopped. I t ’s done and over w ith 

now. Everybody made a mis

take  . . . not jus t one person.” 

Cionnie Scoggln: “ Messy. I ’m mad 

about them blaming Roosevelt 
for it .”

Janie MuUiollem: “ Good idea, but

getting  nowhere fas t.”

Anne Barber: “ N ot going so well.”

Bemlce Bunn: “ They shouldn’t  go

back to past events when the re’s

so much trouble in  the present.”

Senora Lindsey: “ The^ should lie
pu tt in g  the ir  minds on the

strikes and in ternational pro
blems.”

Peggy Davis: “ I t ’s ju s t  an  effort to 
defame the la te  president.” 

» re ta  G arth: “ I t ’s silly. I t  would 
have happened anyway. There’s 
too much else to disturb  us 
now.”

W hat do YOU th ink  about the 
Pearl H arbor investigation?

D u k e  U n i v e r s i t y

SC H O O L  O F  NURSING
DURHAM, N. C.

The next class will be adm itted 
September 26, 1946. Only one class 
is enrolled each year.

Academic requirements are : 16
selected units of High School and a t  
least one year of College, including 
College Chemistry, and College Biol
ogy or College Zoology.

Tuition cost is $100 per year for 
3 years. This covers the cost of in 
struction and maintenance.

Duke U niversity  School of N urs
ing  offers the B.S. in Nursing upon 
completion of the 3-year nursing 
course and 60 semester hours of 
acceptable College credits.

Because of the many applications 
to the School, it  is im portant th a t  
those who desire admission submit 
the ir  credentials promptly. Applica
tion forms and catalogue can be ob
ta ined from; Tlie Dean, Duke U ni
versity  School of Nursing, Duke Hos
pital, Durham, N orth Carolina.

Jtidge Hastings 
Speaks On Crime

“ The Crime Wave of Today” 

was the topic discussed by Judge 
Hastings a t  the In te rna tiona l Re
lations Club tonight a t  6:45 in 
the living room of Bitting.

Mr. H astings is a  lawyer of 
Winston-Salem, who is an au thority  
on crime detection.

A fter  th e  talk, there was a 
brief discussion period while re 
freshments were served.

Musicians
Perform

The first Music Hour of 1946, held 

in Memorial Hall Thursday a f te r 

noon, featured a recital by high 

school and Academy students s tudy 

ing music a t  Salem.

Appearing on the program were 

Anna Frances Morgan, Ann Ratter- 

ree, Nancy Joe Doub, B etty  Reeder, 

Jane  Bagnal, Ann Linville, Ann 

Morgan, Je r ry  Holcomb, V erta 
Needham, Ann W eatherman, Willie 

Brownlow, Evelyn Tatum, A nn 

Evans, B etty  Tesch, Mary Elizabeth 

H unter, Sara Willard, Emm a Jean  

Willard, Dorothy Blevins, Ju an ita  

Smith, Dorothy Anglin, and Patrick  

Hicks.

David Weinland 
Heads Guild

Rev. D a v i d  W einland was 

elected president of P iedm ont Arts 

and Crafts G u i l d ,  heretofore 

known as the Winston-Salem Arts 

Guild, a t  a  meeting held a t  West 

End School Building Tuesday night.

The group adopted a  constitu 

tion and changed its name slightly 

to take  in more te r r i to ry  than 

W'inston-Salem and immediate en
virons. Purpose of the guild is to 
afford opportunity for creative 
work an d  to fu r ther in teres t in 
th e  arts  and c ra f ts  as recreational, 
educatiqjnal and inspirational ac 
tivities.

Student Flashes from China

The modern university  of China is 

only about fifty years old. In  a  vast 

country w ith a  population of around

450 million people, there were be

fore the war only 108 institutions 

of college grade with some 42,000 

studpnts. 94 of these institutions

The “ one and only” Ballet Kussc 
de Monte Carlo will be presented 
Reynolds’ Memorial Auditoi'iu '"  
Tuesday at 8:30 p. ni.

George Balanchine, veternn of  

grea t Diaghilev Russian Ballet 
the choreographer for the  thref 
dances th a t  will be perfornie<l herCi 
“ Ballet Im peria l” (music by Tscha'" 
kowsky), “ M ozartiana” (music lî  
Tschaikowsky), and “ Le Bourgeois 
Gentilhomme” (music by Richaril 

Strauss). Mr. Balanchine, a Russia® 
and husband of Vera Zorina, is rec
ognized as the grea test living daoc® 
designer and one of the greatest of 

all time.
Heading the company of 125 i* 

Alexandra Danilova, described s® 
the “ past mistress of classic daD«' 
ing.” Though in her early fortieSi 

she is a t  th e  top of her fame. Dani' 
lova and Alica M arkova (who aP" 
peared w ith her own company here 
th is fa ll)  have been acclaimed 
the outstanding contemporary hal' 
lerinaa.

The popular success of ballet i" 
America has been judged the 
s trik ing  a rtis tic  development of 
past decade. The outstanding 1'*̂ 
musicals on Broadway feature 
tis ts  from one of the two Ameri

can ballet companies and  chore'’" 

graphy by Balanchine. In  the  P®' 

cember issue of Fortime (p. 1®̂ ) 
there is an in teres ting  illustrate'^ 

article entitled “ The Boom 

Ballet” which gives a broad bae' '̂ 

stage view of the ballet and 
stars.

have been badly damaged, destroy®^’ 

or rendered useless fo r educatio®®^ 

purposes. Today there are 143 
sfitutions w ith 73,000 student®' 

mostly evacuated to W est China.

6 years ago when students 

reached the interior, a  meal 

30c (Chinese). Today the same 

costs $150 (Ch.). A dish of vege' 

tables costs $60. An individual stU' 

den t’s expense in March was $500®' 

Because of infla tion  on one 

and of relatively  s table  salaries 

the other, a  Chinese professor eaffl* 

less than a rieksha coolie.

I ALW AYS LIKE CAMEL'S

EXTRA MILDNESS

AND I G O  FOR CAMEL'S

RICH FLAVOR

g Q J I ^ .  CAMELS GIVE US

‘ s t e a d y  p l e a s u r e

LET YOUR OWN TASTE AND THROAT DECIDE...

A FTER all, only your own taste and 
. / x  throat can tell you which ciga
rette tastes best to you . . .  and how it 
aflfects your throat. Based on the ex-

believe Camels will suit your own 
taste and throat thoroughly. But—try 
a Camel and see! Judge their rich, 
mellow flavor, their smooth extra

perience of millions of smokers, we mildness for yourself.

CAMELCOSTLIER

TOBACCOS


